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in unison, whose life was blarneless, and
whose memory is stili fondly regarded
by Freemasons, wlierever the English
language is spoken, and as long as
IFreemasonry itself endures. -- Kctig's
Cyclopoedia of Freemasonry.

PHYSICAL PERFECTION.

1If tiiere is such a thing, as physical
perfection it is rare; and then if it is
essential, for candidates, a medical ex-
arnination ought to precede initiation.

1If a man can fully receive and fully
communicate the mysteriesand ceremion-
ies of Masonry in the dark as well as in
the liglit, lie bas ail the qualifications,
physical, that Masonry requires.

The loss of a toe, or of fingers, or
even an eye or the nose, may not render
him ineligible, but of ail this the Lodge
is the sole jid ge.

The Ancient Charges (iv) say lie
inust have Ilno maim. or defect in bis
body that may render hlm incapable of
learning the art and serving lis Mas-
ter's Lord."

Let us exercise a littie coniron sense
in such matters, if we have it, and not
mun wild with sentimentality.-Masonic
Home Journal.

MASONIC HOMES.

The inost prominent and character-
istic present general featurcs of Ma-
sonry in this country is its movernent
to provide homes for the widow, orphan
and infirni. It appears everywhere.
Same have heard and heeded the de-
niand, and hundreds are already pro-
vided for. Othicrs, apparently better
able, seem to turn a deaf 2-ar, but there
is no escape. Thc demand cornes back
every time with greater volume and
power. The era of temple-building,
whidh a few years ago was so general
and brought so many failures, burdens
and bitter disappointments, is about
over. It was the poorest kind of
.speculatire Masonry. The era -eprac-
tical charity, the true work of! onry,
bas corne and taken. its place.

We bld i> ivelcome with ali our heart.
The temples upon which we are to ex-
ercise our skill and lavish our
wealth are those of flesh and blood.
These words of inspiration, ' inasmudli
as ye have done it unto one of the least
of these my bretbren, ye bave done it
unto me,' are the summons that we
cannot disobey excepting at our ever-
Iasting peril. -- Bro. Corneliu's Iledqes.

WOM~AN IN 111E. LODGE-SoTfle poet,
with both rhyme and reason, bas per-
petrated the following epic:

"Thougli .ornan frorn otir Craft t 8 trict
exclude,

Let not the beauteous sex rashly coiiclude
We love themn not, or think thàt they'd

reveal
Those secrets that we ever close conceal.
We love thern fondly, and would e'en

irnpart
(sure of their faith) our secrets to their

heart :
But we are fearful lest, if once the fair
WVere to, our happy Lodges to retpair,
Both lore andi jealousi would quick be

there,
Tlîtn ricale titrned-oir social bonds des-

troyed-
Fareývell the pleasures now so mnuch en-

joyed.'

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The following subsoriptions have been
received since our last issue, and we shall
lie obliged if our brethren will favor us
with notice of any omissions that may
occur :

H. J. Mabin, $1.0; A. Bourgasser,
S1.0; R. T. Coady, $1.50; Goulden &
Trory, $1.50; Grand Lodge of Iowa,
S1.Ô50; Wm. Anderson, $1.0O; A. M.
Brown, $L00 ; D. W. Blackwell, $.lOO;
F. R. Sliglit, $1.00; J. W. Lang, $1.00;
J. 0. Hegler, $3. 00 ; Lenox Garrett, $1. 00 ;
W. ]E. Erbach, $1.50 ; H. L. Robinson,
$1.00; J. B. Trayeu, $1.00 ; Orin Camp-
bell, 50c. ; J. Bruce, $1.50; Dr. HugliU.
Bain, $1.00; Frank D. Barker, $1.50;
Geo. E. Van Tuyl, $1.00; W. J. Clarke,
$1.00; B. D. McRoherts, .51.00; E. O.
Robson, $1.0; T. A. Rowat, $1.00O; Wm.
Gray, $1.00; W. J. Johnston, $1.00; J.
L. Young, $1.00; D. McCallurn, $1.00;
W. L. Htamilton, $1.00; J. A. Jameson,
$1.00.
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